
M i n i s t r y  U p d a t e  

Dear friends and parishioners, 

It is a joy and privilege for me to be here with you, leading this vibrant community of living 
faith.  As we conclude another year, God calls us to be thankful for the blessings of the past 
while being mindful of resources needed to fulfill our mission for the year ahead.  Indeed, God 
calls us to be Grateful and Generous.  Please find our parish numbers within—both those of 
faith and financials. Thanks to your generous support we have been able to accomplish so 
much.  Thank you for making Nativity of Our Lord the wonderful parish that it is.  May God 
continue to bless you and your family with His Love and Grace. 
 

In Christ, 
 
Fr. Patrick Hipwell 

N O V E M B E R  2 0 1 7  

Sharing the Good News of Our Ministry of Faith and Sacraments 
While many of us look to the Annual Report for a statement of the 
financial health of the parish, the real business of the parish is 
building the kingdom of God through our service to Christ and to 
others.  This past year, Nativity of Our Lord... 

Celebrated with 81 families as we baptized the youngest of our 
new fellow Catholics; 

Witnessed the vows of 18 married couples, uniting them in 
Christ in the sacrament of Matrimony; 

Prayed with and comforted 34 grieving families as they 
commended loved ones into God’s eternal care; 

Through both school and after-school programs, formed 106 
children and 102 teens as they prepared to receive the 
sacraments of First Communion and Confirmation; 

Welcomed 71 newly registered parishioners and their families; 

Celebrated over 900 masses a year, in service to 1,900 
registered households! 

Let 

the church 

always be 

a place 

of mercy 

and hope, 

where 

Everyone 

is welcomed,  

loved, 

and 

Forgiven. 
-pope francis 

Nat i v i t y  of  Our  L or d  
C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H  



Saints Joachim and Anne Grandparents Apostolate 
 
More than six years ago, Lilee Perera, parishioner and grandmother of five, founded Nativity of Our Lord’s 
Grandparents Apostolate of Sts. Joachim and Anne to support and encourage grandparents in their 
vocations.  Mrs. Perera notes that she “felt the need to share and pass on the faith to the younger 
generation, while protecting them from confusion and errors of the secular word today.”  So working with 
Barb Wollan, parishioner and grandparent of 22, Mrs. Perera has developed and led a grandparents 
program of prayer, engagement, enrichment, and fellowship so complete and vibrant that the Archdiocese 
and other parishes have sought guidance in creating similar programs.  

An Invitation to All Nativity Grandparents 
(especially grandfathers!) 

Please join us for all Grandparents Apostolate gatherings: 
 Weekly Rosary in the Marian Chapel, following the 8:15am 
  Mass on Tuesdays; and 
 Three special events per year: spring, summer, and fall for a 

   guest speaker and fellowship in Steiner Hall. 

Please watch the bulletin and website for these events! 

Lilee Perera (center) with Elfriede Falvey, Mary Jean Loomis, and other grandparents pray 
the rosary for their grandchildren in Nativity of Our Lord’s Marian Chapel. 

Photo courtesy of Dave Hrbacek and The Catholic Spirit 

Grandparents Apostolate by the Numbers 

112 Enrolled Grandparents Apostolate Members, who have 
 681 Grandchildren and 
 45 Great Grandchildren 
249 Attendees at events during the past six years 
148 Attendees from 34 neighboring parishes 
47 Average number of attendees at tri-yearly events 

Grandparents 
Apostolate 

Mission Statement 
 

The Grandparents Apostolate of Sts. 
Joachim and Anne is committed to 
helping grandparents live holy lives 
and to plant seeds of faith, hope, 

and love in the lives of their 
grandchildren. 

 
Entrusting themselves and their 
families to the Sacred Heart of 

Jesus and the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary, members live in prayerful 

hope that their grandchildren will 
grow up to be men and women who 

are deeply rooted and built up in 
Jesus Christ, and that they will be 

someday reunited with their 
grandchildren in heaven. 



2017 - A Year in Parish Life 
Match the Photo to the Memory  

 
________ Impressive young women—Nativity School 

alumnae and Spirit of Mary Award nominees—were 

honored at the annual NCCW Madonna Dinner. 

 

________ Parishioners and friends helped Fr. Patrick 

celebrate his 40th Anniversary of Priesthood. 

 

________Nativity welcomed eight new Catholics into 

the Church after completion of the Rite of Christian 

Initiation of Adults (RCIA). 

 

________ Family Service Morning invited all 

generations to help with food and clothing drives 

and additional projects to benefit ten local charities. 

 

________ Fr. John Powers prepared for Easter Vigil’s 

candlelight procession. 

 

________ Faith Formation students processed into 

the church for the year’s closing Mass.  

 

________ Urban Catholic, a dynamic young adult 

movement at Nativity, celebrated monthly in faith 

and fellowship.   

 

________ Catholic Watchmen hosted monthly 

meetings of Mass, Confession, formation, food, and 

fellowship to help the men of Nativity to grow in 

faith. 

 

________ Nativity Men’s Club hosted two Lenten 

Fish Fries, serving 800-1000 meals per evening. 

 

________ Bill Beltz was honored for his 39 years of 

service to the parish at a BINGO-themed retirement 

party. 

 

________ Nativity’s Respect Life Committee hosted 

Nativity School alumnus Matt Birk for an evening of 

“Faith, Family, & Football.” 

 

________ Nativity’s annual summer Catholic Kids 

Camp hosted over 100 parish and neighborhood 

children for a week of faith, songs, games, and fun. 

 

________ Nativity County Fair 2017 combined 

community, service, faith, fun, food, talent, and 

more! 
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Faith, Character, and Academics in Action 
 
Nativity School remains the largest ministry of Nativity of Our Lord.  For nearly one hundred years, our 
parishioners have believed deeply that Nativity School uniquely prepares our students for the day when 
they will bring their faith, talents, and gifts to meet the challenges of the world on their own. The School’s  
theme for the year is “Reach.”  
 

“REACH … for EXCELLENCE … for your POTENTIAL 
… out to THOSE IN NEED…. out in KINDNESS!” 

 
Principal Kate Wollan shares that, “academic excellence, character development, and spiritual growth are the living tradition of 
Nativity School.  Our students develop not only minds and spirits but also their hearts as they live out their call to be young 
people of faith, honor, and compassion.”  The 2017 Nativity School student body includes 742 K-8 students and 50 preschool 
students, representing 445 families and drawing from St. Paul and 21 neighboring cities.  Thank you for continuing to support 
Nativity School!  

Lauren & Daniel Ryan * Mary & Michael Haupt * Dennis & Courtney Rankin * Ryan Shannon & Anka Vela Shannon * Ryan & 
Christine Bartley * Kelly Kracht * Matthew & Tracy McCollister * Ann Utoft * Katelyn Bojan * Chad & Danette Parr * Jason & 

Emily Doyle * Elizabeth & Michael O’Leary * Seth & Katelyn Swanlund * Ashley Stenstrom * Joseph & Linda Townsend * John 
& Jennifer Marshall * Kelly & Casey Welch * Toni Villella * Cristina & Jesse Miller * Kimberly Adkins * Meghan Harney & Brian 
Sandri * Rose Adam * Rose Tousignant * Michael Driscoll * Scott Hansen * Nicholas Judge * Jerry & Kimberly Hart * Brigitta 
Johnson * Zachary Dunn * Jeanette Schmid * Joseph & Lindsey Foley * Elizabeth & Matt Larson * Emily & Michael Meisinger 
* Jordan & Mary Adams * Patrick & Danielle Schneeman * Emily & Michael Reif * Patrick Hegi & Racquel Banaszak * Peter & 
Emily Fritz * MaryAnn & Ben Zastrow * Andrew Hasek * Kelly & Brynn Saunders * Maggie Keyes & Nick Wanka * Greg & Katie 
Adams * William Kane * Michael & Rachel Truso * Elizabeth & John Funk * Michael & Moraghan DeRosia * Amanda & Sean 

Kessel * Jacob & Emily Knudson * Katie & Ryan Jensen * Aaron & Loretta Wolfe * Kyra Scanlan * Amanda Yost * Lisa & Todd 
Axtell * Daniel & Stephani Wiley * Megan Dean * Jay & Christina Kochendorfer * Daniel & Peggy Ehrmanntraut * Troy Heller & 
Gloria Lopez Franco * Eric & Betz Petersen * Meghan & Bartholomew Schultz * John & Teri Jackson * Joseph & Kaonou Flood 

* Timothy Hoppenrath & Kathleen Paul * Kacie Petersen * Cameron & Ellen Schulte * Maria Dillon * Gemma Hall * Tom & 
Lisa Schraufnagel * Matthew & Gillian O’Shaughnessy * Molly Flood * Annie Ross * Peter Fitzsimmons 

Nativity of Our Lord Welcomes the Following New Parishioners 
and Their Families Who Registered in the Past Year! 

“Therefore, WELCOME 
one another as Christ has welcomed 

you, for the glory of God.” 
- Romans 15:7 




